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NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting nnd Muslin rings.
Large ViVill Map of Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba and 'cst Indies 25c.
Wall Map of the world, In color, 25c.

Hand, McNatly Co.'s War Atlas,
16 pages, 12x18, splendid maps,

in colors, for 25 cents.
Large Atlas of the World $2 00 up.

Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Cover, 25c.
Navy Kdltion Scientific American 25c
(40 Paces, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c
All the Illustrated Papers 10c

Good Useful rountaln Pen 25c.
Rox Good Paper nnd Envelopes 10c
Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.

25ccnt Paper Covered Hooks 10c.
Novelties Jn Fine Stationer).

All the Desirable New Hooks.
Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Childrcns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
j?2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
'DOZ it:

30S Penn Avenue. A. li WAR.MAN

I 01 li
In Our Stock.

Don't think because c handle the
best anil highest priced piano made
that we have none to suit a inoio mod-
est bank account. If you can afford It
ve have the KNAlli: or 1IH1GGS, but
our Lt'DWIO and other pianos arc)
worth your while to carefully investi-
gate befoie you buy.

Free Phonograph Concert
Etery Afternoon

Between 3 and 4.

PERRY-BRO-
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME CAW BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter hollclted Vt hero Others rolled.
Moderato Chaises.

"PlllB 93 Kettles
Stomach.
Your

An eftervcfcccnt pleasant tasting pou-V,- er

L tno almost Immediate euro ot
:.wi.l!a,;h.e NturalBlJ. and Uackuche.rnllo is effectual In nil cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-coholic excesses

" 'I'hllo' la poslthely the best remedyI liayo yet used for my head.ichos " lt-t-

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-ton I'a
'Tor Neuralgia and Headache? I'hlloIs perfection. Anna V, Hubcr, J. (,'.

Cushmnn. 21 Adams St.
Sold bs nil first class druggists. Price

30. 23 and SO cents and J1 00

"PHILO' MFG CO.,
125 Clinton Place. New York City.

8UtinO lilbMULLLll

Haxeopened u General Insurance Office In

m mm m m
liett Stock t'ompaulej represented. l.nrseespecially tollcltod. I'elepbono 1 HU't

Cul is camera li supply House

Write or Call for Price l.lst
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avonue.

PEKSONAL.
Charles Scanlon, of'Gieat liend, was In

the city yesterday.
Mrs It G Tripp arrlel homo from

San Diego, Cal , j estcrday afternoon.
Miss Jtlnnlo Holt. of FottsWllo, Is vis-

iting Mr r Mrs. V. J. Welsh, of
Jefferson ( ...uc.

Captr and Mrs. J. H Julmson of
Danv ", Pa , are guests of Mr. and Mis
C. H. Van Uusklrk, 1509 Pino strict.

Captain and Mrs Joseph Johnton, of
Danville, aro the guest ot Alderman and
Mrs. John T. Howe, of ulbcrry street.

II. O, Young1, vlco president of the Del-awa-

and Hudson, V. U. Hrovwi. chief
engineer, both of Albany, N. Y , and
C. II. Manvtlle, of Carbundale, were In
the city yesterday.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. Wo
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Curo elck
headache.

Can Von Climb Ollvo Street Hill?
Try It with a Victor Rlcvole. Tho

line embraces eleven different numbers,
from $40 to $h each. You cannot affotd
to overlook this lino when purchasing.

J. D. Williams & Urn.,
S12 and "14 Lackawanna avenue,

Scranton. Pa- -

CONTROLLER LANGAN

MADE HIS REPLY

Insisted That Charges Had Been Made

Against Mm by Superintendent,

mil omnoNB maui: a vkuy spirit-i:- u

oiwficTioN to Tim mannhh
IN WHICH Mil. l.ANOAN AT-

TACKED TIIIJ MATTini-nOA- RD IS
DOINO UUSlNi;SS ON AN H.MPTY

tki:asuiiy-th- u ahhanqumunts
MADH I'OIl COMMHNCnMUNT EX- -

uhcjsiis of man school.

TI10 tegular meetlnpr of tho board of
contiol hist night offdied a sullltlent
variety of sober, llely nnd other kinds
of business to satisfy tho most exact-
ing kind of Individual Intel estcd In city
nrfalis. The proceedings Included nn
attempt on the part of Mr. langan to
Justify his Installation of a teacher In
No. C school without the consent of tho
boaid, nnd his attacks on Superintend-ou- t

Howell for tho hitter's icport of
May 9, which Informed tho board ot
the unauthorized installation.

Supeilntendent Howell's report ot
May 9 was nn exhaustive statement
showing the uerage number of pupils
per teacher to be 13 throughout tho
clt. It also contained the following:

The nboe facts nre picentrd tint jou
may give consult lutlon to tho following
case: On or ubout April 20, Mr. SSlcdlei,
contioller of tho Eighth ward accompa-
nied by Mr Iuigin, eontrollei of tho
Elghtcmth ward, rind ehilrmin of tho
tc irhcrn' committee entcied No G school,
and up duo investigation I found tint
piomollons had been mndo nnd a tc ichor
Installed without m knowledge or con-- m

lit. Twelve pupils wcie taken fiom tho
Hist pilmarv and thirteen lrom the sec-
ond primal v, nnd a grudo was tstab-llslu- d

In tho second Moor In tho intermo-Ulnl- o

department, whero tho feet of tho
children hung suspended at least 11 0
Inches from tho lloor.

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE.
Hml no chnngo been made at No. B

school each tncher would hao lnd nn
a " K'o of foitj-tw- o pupils. Now It Is
icriucul to thltt--l- x. Jn all modern
buildings we emit a or to keep tho nver-uj- u

above foity, and by an eniollment
prepared by our principals May 2, after
all April promotions were made, thlrty-on- o

schools out of thlity-tve- n have nn
avenge of over forty. Thoso bulldinss
which have an nvonge of less than forty
aro either old buildings heated by stoves
or buildings containing annexes where tho
Mttlngs aro 1li-- h than foity-elg- per
teacher.

If an averago enrollment of thlrty-s-l- x

Is milntnlnetl throughout the citv, we
slnll need thtee hundred and fortv-seve- n

teicliers, or forty-liv- e more than we hivo
nt tho present time. On nn average sil-ar- v

of $40 per month this meuns nn ad-
ditional cost in salaries to the taxpayers
ot tho city of Scranton $l,flr monthly,
nnd forty-liv- e new moms at JJO00 per
room, $00,000 additional for bull ling pul-
pites.

Last night Mr. Langan, chairman
of tho tcacheis' committee, to which
had bet 11 rcfeired the repoit, presented
a icconinitndation that in future no
school 100ms shall be opened until
authorized by the board after consider-
ation by the teachers' committee upon
leconimendntlon of tho superintendent.
The leconimendntlon was adopted as
were those lestorlng tho salaries of
Miss Clark, of No. 11, and Miss Bene-
dict, of No 2", to $;) per month; grant-
ing leave of absence dm lug June to
Miss .(Jay, and lKlng Juno 17 as the
date for closing tho schools.

mij. uinnoN'S roiNT.
Mr. Langan then began what he

eulil was "a leply to charges made
against him by the superintendent."

Tho fact that tho alltged "charge" Is
contained In the foregoing extract
would seem to justify Mr. Gibbons'
po nt that no charge had been made;
that the statement by Mr. Langan
wan unwarranted by tho facts and
that ho should be prevented' from

finishing by referring nny controversy
to committee Pi evident Francois fail-
ed to see It that way and decided that
Mr. Langan could continue his re-

marks later In the session.
Later Mr. Langan lead from Super-

intendent Howell's repot t references to
several schools whose average of pupils
per teacher was much less or much
gi eater than tho supeilntendent him-
self had neUocatod and charged tho
latter with being liable to censure for
using moie teachers than were neces-
sary or for showing p irtlallty to cer-
tain schools, principally on the West
Side wheie the aveiage Is low.

Mr. OJlbbons voiced the expressed
rentlmont of the piedomlnatlnrr ele-

ment on the boaid which ha. upheld
the supeilntendent In his stand In say-
ing that Mr. Langan's lemarks were
due to animosity Mr. Olbbens said:

"I have no peisonal lnti..s in the
superintendent. I Insist, Inv.'ever,
tint the idea that tho board coincides
with Mr. Langan'fl view shall not go
abroad from this meeting We know
that no contioller had the light to
do vvhat Mr. Langan did at No. 6

s hool If the principal had been 11

mill instead of a woman Mr. Langan
would havo been taken by the collar
and led out of the building. He has
been caught in something wrong nnd I
for one will not countenance his strik-
ing at tho superintendent who made
110 nttaek on Mr. Lingan and no charge
agalst him."

No direct re ply to the details of
Mr. Ribbons' remarks weie made by
Mr Langan but he continued to Jus-
tify his couise by asserting that seven-
teen moie teachers this year than last
ear aio employed although the enroll-

ment of pupils Is It ss If tho super-
intendent argued that he should be
consulted about grades nnd teachers
ho conferred his liability to censure.

Tho Incident closed with tho appoint-
ment, on Mr. Barker's motion, of n
special committee of five to consider
the matter and repoit at the next meet
ing. On this committee, President
riancols appointed Mr. May, chairman,
and Messrs. Jennings, Jayne, Walsh
and Leonard

NO TUNDS IN SIGHT.
"Now that you have passed u, num-

ber of bills and authorized other ex-
penditures without any funds on hand
or In sight, how aio you going to pro-
vide pajments?" was President Tran-eoi- s'

cjupiy Just before adjournment.
Previously Mr. May, chairman of tho
finance committee had piesented a
lengthy, detailed nnd carefully pre-
pared statement in refeienco to over-
due settlements from collections of nt

taxes and in which it was
stated that tho board would have to
borrow money for tho payment of
silarles, etc.

Mr. Jennings' motion that tho mat-
ter of securing a loan was referred to
the llnnneo commltteo with power to
net for the board.

At tho opening of tho session Mrs.
VS. D. Fellows was elected secretary
pro tern. Later she was elected tem-
poral y secretary to servo In that capac-
ity until tho return of her husband,

(.Continued on Pag 7.
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TWELVI3 MEN ACCEPTED.

Enrollment ol Itnorulti for Engineer
lng Regiment Continues MrIiIIv.
As tho result of two night's recruit-

ing Lieutenant Conkllng has received
seventeen applications for enlistment
In tho detachment which he li raising
for service In the brigade of engineers
authorized by act of congress, May,
1S9S, and hns accented twelve men. This
detachment, when mustered In, will
form part of tho First regiment, United
States volunteers, tho piesent head-
quarters of which aro nt 335 Broad-
way, New York, Colonel Grlllln, com-
manding. A clicular ot information
received yesterday by Lieutenant
Conkllng gives these particulars;

Qualifications Must bo eltlrens of the
United States. Ages, IS to 45 'ptefeiably
under 38). Good character and hibltrf;
able-bodie- freo from disease; height
not less than C feet 4 Inches; weight 120

to 190 pounds. Single men prefened.
Term of service Two years, unless

sooner discharged, pay per month, 'lrsrl
class prlvntcs, $2010; second cUib3 s.

$13 CO.

Allowances In addition to pay, rntlon-i-
bedding, nil clothing, medicines nnd med-

ical attend nice.
These tioops will be dlBbanded nnd

discharged as soon as the war Is over;
but if the war lasts two years they
must servo two years. Every appli-
cant accepted for enlistment must pass
u rigid physical examination. The cir-

cular adds:
Tho engineer troops wilt bo armed and

drilled as infantry. They aro line troops
nnd must tnko their place In tho lino of
battle when necessnry. Their engineer-
ing duties will be tho construction ami
destruction of fortifications,. Held works,
entrenchments, bridges, roads, lallroads,
tunnels, and Held engineering work gen-

erally. Map making and Held leconnols
anee work, photography, operation of
stationary and locomotive engines, nnd
electric appaiatus, etc., etc. Recruits,
therefore, must be engineers foremen,
skilled mechanics of vnrlous sorts, hnndy
men and first clas laborers, machinists,
oljctrlclans, teleg aph linemen, carpent-
ers, tlmber-framei- s, biacers, tunnel-me-

bridge-me- erceters, Iron-mo- riggers,
Martus, lumbermen, boatmen, rnllrond-ttu-- n,

etc Two cooks aro also required
to each company.

Until further notice Lieutenant
Conkllng will receive applications
nightly nt tho Englnceis' club room,
fouith lloor, boaid of trade building,
between 7.30 and 9 30 o'clock.

SHOPLIFTERS CAUGHT.

At Their Homes a Largo Quantity of

Alleged Stolen Goods Was

Found by the Police.

One of tho biggest finds of shoplifted
goods found by the Scranton police In
leccnt jears followed the arrest of two
women In the store of Jonas Longs
Sons. The eiuantlty of goods recovered
rather than their value was notable.
Last night several hundred articles of
extensive assortment were on dlplay
and awaiting identification in the head-
quarters 100m In the cential pollco sta-
tion.

The pilsoners .tie Mm. Mary Thomas
nnd Mrs. Hcchael Wlneham, of 319

Putmnn street, where the stolen goods
weie found. Tho women have not been
known to th? police as being worthy of
suspicion, but they are of a typo which
suggests no suipriso nt their guilt.
They weie caught

Their operations were first noted yes-ter-

ty afternoon by a clerk in tho
Leader. Tabs were kept on them ami
when they l"ft tho stoic they were fol-

lowed to Jonus Long's Sons' store.
Then a double watch was placed upon
them until they were fairly well loaded
with merchandise when they were
quietly asked to visit the ofllce on the
scond floor.

Tho women sought an explanation
of tho request, but when told that ar-
gument was useless and that thev
could avoid a scene by being submis-
sive, they complied with the request.
In the privnej of the office they at first
attempted to deny that the poods found
upon them had ben stolen. Later,
they refused to make explanations and
accompanied Patiolman Neuls to po-

ll e headquai tris, where they were
lockel In the woman's ward.

A warrant for tho arrest of the wo-
men and pnother warrant to search
their house was obtained from Alder-
man Howe on the infoimatlon of Pa-
trolman Neuls. The former paper was
foinnlly solved on the prisoners by
Sergeant Dieter at headquarteis and
Neuls was sent with a clerk from
Long's and one from The Leader to
sraieh the house.

Beneath each of tho three beds was
found a lerge quantity of plunder.
Much of It was identified on the spot,
but a thorough examination was not
made until the articles had been loaded
Into a wagon and removed to the cen-
tral police station.

In the collection were shoes, hair
brushed, a hand minor, table linen,
towels, dress goods, parasol, children's
underclothing, millinery goods, leather
articles for personal wear, soap, stock-
ings, waists, wiaps nnd. In fact, ar-
ticles fiom nearly eveiv department
that might be contained In a big store
The assortment would possibly have
filled two large and tightly packed
ti links, but most of the stuff was of tho
cheap vnilcty

A hearing will le given the women
this morning. Mrs. Wlneham Is 21

j ears old and has two children. Hor
husband has Just returned from a long
stay In Virginia. , Mrs. Thomas was
formerly Waltis. She Is 40 vears old
and has not been living with her hus-
band lccently.

TEN DOLLARS MISSPENT.

A. O. II. Couiilv Itonrd Mnkcs n
lor hnrlty.

Ten dollars has been Innocently
by tho county boaid of

the Ancient Older of Hibernians. The
sum was given to John Campbell, of
Nussau, N. H , a member of the order,
who was stranded here He wanted the
money to procure a railroad ticket fur
Nnssau.

Campbell bought the ticket nil right
but he made the mistake of spending
the chanso for splrltous llquois He
lost his pasteboard and yesterday ap-
plied to Mrs Duggan, the Associated
Charities acent, for aid. She provided
him with a meal and Inter Campbell
was ordered to seek pastures new.

BORN.

PRATT --In Dunmore, May 21, 1S93, to C.
F. D. Pratt, a son.

DIED.

DA VIES In West Scranton, Slay 23.
Mrs. Martha Davits, C3 years of

age. Funeral Wednesday afternoon
from tho residence at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Washburn street cemetery.

BEISECICKR.-- In West Scranton, May
23, 1S0S, Ethel, tho Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Belseckor, of
North Bromley avonue. Funeral this
afternoon from tho residence. Inter-
ment at Washburn street cemetery.

CONVENTION OF

GERMAN SOCIETIES

Opening Session Was Meld Last Even

lng In SI. Mary's Hall.

DELEGATES WERE MET AT THE
RAILWAY STATIONS AND ESCORT-E- D

TO MUSIC HALL, WHICH WAS
OPENED AS RECEPTION HEADQU-

ARTERS-ADDRESS OP WEL-

COME BY SECRETARY It. J. BEAM-1S- H

ON BEHALF OF MAYOR
BAILEY-COMMITT- EES WERE

Among tho mnny Btato conventions
held In this city In three yenrs past,
the German Catholic convention which
began Us sessions Inst evening is en-
titled to rnnk with the foremost. One
hundred nnd twenty-liv- e societies nre
represented, and the delegates number
over 200 Not all of them have tirrlved
yet The majotlty of them have, and
It compi'ses a fine, stalwart body of
men, many of them prominent in their
JcspectlVQ communities.

The convention Is under tho auspices
of the societies of St. Man's churrh,
South Side, and the sessions nre being
held In the parochial hall. The busi-
ness places and residences along Cedar
avenue nnd Plttston avenue vnnd the
Intersecting streets from the bildge to
Elm street nie gnyly decorated with
the national colors Banncis ncioss the
stiect at every approach to tho South
Side beam forth in large inviting let-te- is

"Wlllkomen." The delegates who
ore In tho citv for the fltst time are
enthusiastic In praise of the hospitable
Lreetlng.

Every tialn brought some delegates
in jesterday. Reception headquarters
v.ere established at Music hall, and a
committee met the tialns and escorted
the delegates to It A badge suitably
inscribed, with a likeness of Rev. P. C.
Christ, pastor of Ht Mary's church,
was pinned on the left breast of the
delegates. A leglster was opened at
Musle hall, and the enrollment took
place. Joseph Allbrecht, of Cedar ave-
nue, corresponding secretary of the
state organization, wns In charge of It.

WHERE THEY ARE STOPPING.
After eniollment the delegates were

escorted to hotels. A number of them
aie nt the Jermyn. The state officers
are there. The other places wheie the
delegates are stnng are tho Scran-
ton House, the Valley House, the West-
minster, Hotel Best on Cedar avenue,
Rosen's Eleventh Ward hotel, Natter's
hotel on Alder ftreet, and around
among tho residences of local mem-

bers The leceptlon committee con-

sists of: Herman J Woelkers, Joseph
Rosar, Georno Keller, Peter Rink,
Michael Spoier, Fred. Schwartz, Peter
Rohllng, jr., Philip Meyer, August J.
Rehner, Frank Lutz, Peter Rosar,
Chatles Graf. Heniy Crockenberger,
Joseph H. Klein, Louis Krels, Mathlas
Wlrth. John Beck, Nicholas Flesnll,
August Foster, John Glassner, Adolph
Sehrlober.

The opening session last evening was
taken up with routine matters. After
the president, J. G Jaegle, of Pltts-bui- g,

announced tho convention open
for business, R. J. Beamish, private
secretary to Mayor Ralle, was intro-
duced and in a brief speech he wel-

comed the delegates to tho city. Ho
hoped they would enjoy their visit and
go home with pleasant recollections of
Scranton. President Jaegle followed
with a response, In which he expressed
thanks for tho kindly assurance of
welcome He said he felt quite sure
the delesates would cherish tho fifth
annual convention with pleasant recol-

lections. The minutes of tho last con-

vention having been bound In pamph-
let form weie distributed and adjourn-
ment wns taken until 9 o'clock thl3
morning, after the following commit-
tees were named:

Credentials Hem v Schmlttman, John
Becker. Leo Wyeund, John Vorndian,
Jacob Gohan Peter Yochum, Jacob Etzel.

Constitution Rev. A. J. Zlclenbach, Ja-
cob Schmitt, Peter Yochum, Peter
Krartz

Applications Rev. M. Forve, John
Becker, Rev. J. Stopper, Conrad Esher,
Adolph Webber.

Autlltlng-Jo- hn Wlrth. Jacob Miller,
Peter Ring, Rudolph Rlcs, Charles Hel-frlc- h.

Propositions Rev. R F. Longlnus, An-

drew Stock, Jacob Sehmllt, Peter Beck,
Peter A. Holly Jacob Molthauer.

Resolutions Rev. G Borneman, Rev.
John Koeper, A J. Zellcnbach, Rev. John
D issell, Robert Schafges, Jacob Selnp-per- t.

Aubust Lleboltl. Trank Engler, Fe-

lix Graf, Valentine Schwartz, Rov. Father
Brchl, J. J. Wlttman. August Knccht.

Complaints Rev. Peter Rev.
Father Abt. Nicholas Rover, Edward
Deltzerf August Rentier, Felix Stopper,
Robert Tej

Printing Joseph Scheueiman, Albert
Hoftmin. Mathlas Schneider, Joseph Pis-so- t,

John Ostertag
THE STATE OFFICERS.

The other officers are: First
John Wagnei, of this city,

second Christ Dubby, of
FottFtown; corresponding secretary,
J. S Alltnerht, of this cltj ; recording
secie'.ary, John Fink, of Pittsburg,
treasurer, Michael Ktamer, of this 1 ity;
executive committee, Titus Beige,-- , of
Flttsbug, Fietl Stephan, of Readlnr;
Robot t Schafgos, of Philadelphia;
Philip Wels, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Jacob
Millet, of AUcntown.

The object of the oiganUatlon Is lha
inu'ual benefit of the Get man Catho
lie societies of Pennsylvania. Tho or-

ganization has done a vast amount of
pood In advancing tho Intellectual
standards of Its membeihlp. Some f
tho societies are purely beneficial,

Coursen's

in 111
Received from Creamery

every morning.

Prints, 1 11). eacli, - 23c

Uoxcs, 5 lbs. each, - 22c

Tubs, 50 lbs. eacli, to cut, 20c

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

sn'nc nro literary, others are social nn 1

moro aro musical, All aro relative to
their respective churches.

Lest year thete were forty priest'i
prfFcnt na delegates, and more than
thnt number Is expected to bu In

when the session begins this
morning, The afternoon session will
begin nt 2 o'clock.

A public meeting will be held In ilw
evtnlng nt the Lyceum theater. Tho
jrogrammo will bepln at 7 30 o'clock
Michael Kramer, ntntc tteasurcr, will
give nn address of welcome, and

State President Jeagle. Rev.
F "W. Longnlus, of Pottstown. will de-

liver nn address on "The Education
of the Child." Rev. J. W. Nllncs, of
Allegheny, will speak on the purposes
of state conventions, And Dr. J. C.
Hlcrlioltzcr, of the samo place, will
speak on parentnl duties.

Professor Ackerman, organist of St.
Marys church, baa trained a choir
of 150 mnle voices made up fiom the
Leldcrkrnnz, tho Saengenunde, the
Arlon and St Mary's Glee anud Drn- -
mntlo association. This choral body
will open tho exercises Bauer's band
and the choirs of St. Mary's and St.
John's West Side, churches will atalst
In the musical programme.

Tho organization Is not political In
nny manner, shape or form; In fact,
the Introductions "of politics Into Its
councils Is strictly forbidden Its
chief aim outldo of fraternal and relig-
ious parts Is to encourage the study
of the German lnnguage. The commit-
tee on resolutions Is expected to pres-
ent a stirring patriotic lesoltitlon on
1ne subject of tho Spanish-America- n

war.
MASS THIS MORNING.

At 9 o'clock this morning a solemn
high mnss will be celebiatfd at St.
Mary's church by Pt, Rev. Bishop
Rohan, and the sermon he will deliver
will bo In German. Wedncudny theie
will be a parade. Tho line will form
on River street. The line of march
will be Lackawanna avenue to Wjora-avenu- e,

to Maple street, to Cedar, to
Elm stieet, to South Washington ave-
nue, to Central Park, where the rest
of tho day and the evening will be
devoted to enjoying tho picnic. Tho
delegates will leave for home on Thurs-
day.

The parade will be marshalled by
Frank Becker and his assistants will be

ugust Foster and Henry Crockenberg.
The nides wilt bo Frank West, Peter
Robllng, Jr, Herman Albert, Joseph
Rosar, Edward Wetter, Joseph Woo',
kers, John Sehro'bi-r-, Charles S hreibor.
William Rosar, John Wagner, Jr. T.
J Foster, and Peter Estelnei R iuc's

will held the parade, iiid ibe
C.ctmnnla, Rlngge'.d, Honesd il. Ninth
lie;, men t band 01 "NVUkes-B.ur- e Will
be In the line. 1 lie parad- - v'll lo
worth v.itnes'i'itg. Ail the so'ictt-- ni
e lib el, nnd many of them hn-- hand-
some uniforms.

President Jaegle Is general mana-
ger of the "Pittsburg Heobachter,"
meaning the Pittsburg Gorman dally
paper.

Two secretaries will take stenograph-
ic notes of the proceedings.

m

Through Train Service lo the Wrs
Commencing May 30th, through train

service, consisting of elegant vestl- -
buleel day coaches nnd buffet parlor
sleeping cars, will be Inaugurated be-

tween New York and Chicago via the
Lackawanna and Nickel Plate roads.
The coaches will be entirely new, hav-
ing been built especially for this train,
antl will have all the modern improve-
ments, being supeibly upholstered
with high back seats, marble lavator-
ies, Plntsch gas, wide vestibules, etc.

This train will leave New York dally
at 1. p. m., Scranton at 5 53 p. in., Buf-
falo nt 12.43 midnight, arriving at the
Van Huron ttrcct station, Chlca.to at
4 p m. In time to make connections
with tho through fast trains of tho

roads. This will afford pas-serge- rs

from points along tho Lacka-
wanna road a fast train with no ciianga
of cars whatever, to Cleveland, Fostc-ri- a.

Ft. Wayne and Chicago.
Remember that rates via the Nickel

Plato road aro lower than via other
lines. For Information, tickets, slopp-
ing car reservations, etc , call upon or
address II. L. Smith, ticket agent, Del-

aware, Lackawanna and "Western rail-
road, Scranton, Pa.

HARTLEY AND RYAN MATCHED.

They Will Ilnx in Music Hall, This
Oily, June 1 1.

Frank Hartley, of Binghamton, and
Tommy liyan, of Phllaelelphla, have
been matched by Jack Skelly for the
American Sporting club to box In
Music Hall, June 14.

No further particulars could be

A Good Set of Teeth Tor. . .$3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth S.OO

Including the Painless Uxtractlon

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 bpruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

learned here Inst night, as tho news
of the match was mndo known late In
the evening In a telegram from Bkelly
to tho club officials. Tho telegram said
nothing as to weight, rounds, etc.

SHE WASN'T RELIABLE.

Nelllo Wllllnnu, Itclcnicd Wllhont
llnll, Ilnn Dlinppenrcd.

Nelllo Wllllnms Is badly wanted In
Alderman Mljlnr's court. She Is 23 years
of ago nnd was arrested Friday night
for keeping n questionable resort at
309 Center street.

Thomas Morgan, a former friend of
the woman, caused her airest. She
said she was not ready for a hcnrlng
and was leleascd on her own recog-
nisance to appear Saturday evening,
but foiled to materialize at tho ap-
pointed hour A search for her re
vealed the fact that she and her house-
hold goods had disappeared.

ScrantoiVs
GREAT i fill STORE

PRICES OS GROCERIES.

Clarke's Best Patent Flour,
per barrel $7.25

Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire
Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per
pound 80

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 7i0

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hun-
dred 90c

Choicest Burbank Potatoes,
per bushel 980

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz. ,12c
Star and Crescnt Brand, finest

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia Peaches, per can.12ic
Boston Baked Beans with To-mat- oe

Sauce, can
for 8C

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for 25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

I WM wmm

From handle bar to toe clips
there is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be procured here.

AGENTS rOR
TERLINQS $60 $75
TEARNS $50

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite vour inspection of

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold-roll- ed shafting.

BITTENBElER ft CO.

Duslest Cycle House In N E. I'ennslanla.

Mattresses
We handle a line of first-cla- s Mat-

tresses, and sell them at right prices.
These are well made and their true value
is from one to three dollars more than we
ask. Made in two pieces and made
honestly.

Husk Mattresses $3.50
Fibre Mattresses 5.00
Cotton Mattresses 6.00

Others at $7.00, $8.00 aud $9.00, but all worth a little
more thau we ask.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

MONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to .Meridian Btreet.Bcranton, l'x 1' hone h'ji

URN1N0, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT nCPARTMENT.-Llam- ea Oil, Turpantlnc Wulta Lead. Coal Tan I'ltOUV' nrvem Jspau and Shlnglo tjtalu.

fc

1118 BR,
220 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pt

Wholesale and Kotall

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready rllxcd Tinted Paints,
louciilent. Economical, Durablt

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImlUtlouof KxpsnilTa

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially DosiRneJ for luslde Work.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Drlc Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Many of tho pleRant tlilnjrp In life aro
not nelnptablo lo every-ela- y neerts Thifl
Ttnnot lie said of our eloivim lltift of
furnishings foi men. They aro maio to
1 p worn li' t'enllemen. hut tiuv th
Riilteel hy their lino wearing eiualltlefl
to your uvery-du- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

VJnAtAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAA
1

Tiis-te-- eood to a hungry man,
but he 111 not cute- - much for
it unlets the cruut 1h tender and
iiKe It Is almost Impossible to
make tender cmst out of soma
kinds of Hour, but If you uso

"Snow White"
You will hae no troublo Of
course jou can't flap It togeth-
er in nn fashion nnd get tho
best but ordloary caro
Is all that Is required, nnd If
jou aio InteroHtcel enough to
read this ud you rue not ono
of tho careless hind.

Your crocer bells It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CarboneUle, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

Ifl'jii

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
11: '.he name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wilkcs'Bnri'c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

,22 lis
Having added 1,200 feet to our Btore

room, we are now prepated to thow a
liner assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially Invited to
call and Innpect our (roods and compare
prices. CASH Oil cnUDlT.

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.


